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What's Coming Down 

In the Inner City? 

U !* 

. j. Although expressed from h;is 
, new vantagepofnt as pastor of Str-

.Ratri ck's r rrfural Gato;.,Father Paul 
R. Schnackys vievwpf inner city 
Rochester and its problems is 
seasoned by 10' years spent at 

, Holy Redeemer Church where he 
. ' Was, associate pastor until late 

- -•'. JUne. * " \ . -

Although anxious to assume his 
njew duties, Father Schnacky 
admits to the urge to jook back 
"before I close the book on 10 
years which I loved very much." 

He feels his knowledge of the 
• " center city is valid because 1'it 

was gained from experience ip its 
streets, in its neighborhoods." 

He prefers to speaKiiof the 
strengths of the Cburcrj as-'he 
mentally scans the pastjdecade, 
all of which he spent -at Holy ' 
Redeemer. • I 

"First of all, there is-the great 
confidence the inner city people 
Hiave in the Church and its 
personnel. I. attribute, that to all 

the' priests and nuns who went 
"Before us and also to,the fact that 

' we were visible as priests and as . 
: Ipun5. '. 

"\ remember the little kids who 
would ask, 'Where is your 
church?' They wanted ,to see a 

<q church, a visible church building. 
. it gives" them stability. Likewise I 

j - think theV want to see priests and-
i huns as such. And f think they 

want to see the same priiests and-
• • " ' nuns''not just some people who 

„ com,e for a time and then leave." 

• He saVs that an- unstructured,. 
persQn-to-person approach works 

" best for all concerned ia the inner 
"city. • - " ' 

; "Hav ing gone through' 
storefront, after-school activities 
with children' in the""* neigh
borhood," father Schnacky says, 
"we fbund o'uf'selves/cbmi.ng back 
to the absolute conviction that if 
you really love these kids and 
you've got^somethibg good that 

! they need, that's, what you give 
; therrv." 

He has education in mind and 
; he points to the storefront school 
run by the Sisters of .Mercy- a few 

. years ago wherein a small; group 
of youngsters were taught basic 

• cour-ses at "what we, called the 
academy.'' . ; 

He feels that . that " u n -
. structured atomsphefe"- works in 
the inner city — "unstructured 

'.but visibly -the 'work' of the 
; Church." He adds the corollary 
; that priests and.-nurts should wear 

' • habits, remembering "that we are 
' not ourselves any more, but 

' ' belong to the. Church, and the 

'• Church belongs, to the people." 

; Though he feels that' at the 

: grass roots t the less structured 
j approach --works best, ~he is 
j equally 'Strong in his conviction 

v „' ; that a structure must be visible to? 
1 -j support the work. i ' 

i . * 
" ! • suppose it can be said of 

J "" every parish," he said, "but it was 
' obvious to me that the inner city 
i >is mission-territory. I had to gd": 

' t out and meet people where- they . 
'•('are but always with the idea of 

j" giving them the one great thing; 
: ,yOu' have to give =-" the Faith." 
\j. . • v ' ' '• : 
i Whi le at. Holy ^Redeemer, 
i Father Schnacky. was coordinator 
4 - for the North Region for a yean 

I and a- half, after serving as;-
- j assistant coordinator. He "likes 
• }.\ the .parish "approach — if gives 

• - j ' : you,a sense:df*identity. You kfhow 
-. i the people for whom you are ' 

•'. .7 -^responsible'.' Your activities are| 
Nlimitedv and defined; 

sferise yasCi:: ̂ ari7 Work fn ' ' 
-withfr^thosfe finSitsV 
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This is another, in a series of occasional articles 
Journal which wil l explore the situation in the inner 
brought, about b y financial difficulties and the closi 

"schools there. 

in- the Courier-
city of Rochester 

ing of Catholic 

' " I t reminds me off. what Christ 
said in, reference to .the Good 
Shepherd,-" I; know mine and mine 
know me." .. 

One of the strongest points 
about the Ch-urch,. father 
Schnacky feels, is in the field of 
education. 

"History books show that the 
Church lias not always been 
successful in every field, but by 
and large in education we've 
done very well." , • ,. ' 

Because of, financial problems, 
the Council of Inner,City-Parishes 
school system was forced to diose 
in June. This absence of Catholic 
education for. inner city children 
seems to nettle Father Schnacky. 

"I found One of the great needs 
of children was to be motivated 
to learn the basic skills and one of 
the great desires of th.eir parents, 
who couldn't give ttierh much 

else., was a't least to give them an 
education. The Church could not 
only give them that but also. 

could motivate them .to want to 
<=learn." . ' 

Perhaps from his experience as 

coordinator, Father Schnacky is a 
proponent of . regionalism as a 
way to minister ,'to inner -city 

• residents. '•• 

"There is a tremendous amount 
of good will towards parishes in 
the inner city and it worked both 
ways not only as a mission to the 
inner city but also as mission =to 
the whole region--^- in a sense"to 
help people in other parts of the 
regi.on tp understand what is 
going on and to give them .the 
opportunity to. provide charity, 
the opportunity to. share the 
apostolate." ' • - _ . , , 

Sitting forward in hi$ chair in 
the small, paneled living room of 
his rural rectory. Father Schnacky 
stresses- a second thought about 
that charity aspect. 

" I always felt that Holy 
Redeemer, had as much to offer as 
any otherparishinthe region but 
in a: different way. ft is rich in 

tradition, rich \ in chrueh ar
chitecture, the church has real 
warmth, it is a motherly church. 
We were hot beggars — we didn't 
have money biit were rich in 
tradition. | 

"And many people -in the 
region have s/orrie . k|ind of 
association with the parish (Holy 
Redeemer), often; their parents or 
they themselves; were, educated, 
there. We CHoly Redeemer) were 
like their representative in the 
poor section, of the.eity. What we 
did we did in their .name as well 
as-'our "own." . ' 

Summing up, Father Schnacky . 
explains that he basically believes 
in the person-to-person approach. 

"I feelv that worse than the 
bureaucracy of big government, 
or of big business,'would be big 

Church." '. 
;There are somb 50-odd miles 

""between Holy Redeemer and St.' 
Patrick's in' Catd but the dif
ference in SUrfbunCfing-5, .ac
companying l i fe-sty le, : and 

problems make it |seem asithough. 
they are in different .coiintries. 

Giving up cine .o f ; these 
"countries" for the other,1 .Father 
Schnacky notes that the "ex
perience I had, well;" he searches 

for words^something was given 
to me which has bteen given to ho 
one else. I Jeel honored that I was 
able to meet the people I did 
the^and do the things I did with 
them. I gotso mucl\put of it — it 
was .a privilege really." 

He thinks of Msgf. Joseph F. 
Vogt, who^ retired as Holy 
Redeemer pastor (the same date 
'Father Schnacky was transferred. 
"All the things1!. wps\ able to do, I 
was always conscious that Msgr. 
Vogt.never said no. 1 am gratefuf-
to him and fortunate t6 have 
worked for a pastor of that 
stature." } . " ; 

Such heartfejt sentiment 
undoubtedly will remain but the 
mind seems t o l adjust more 
quickly. Father Schnacky tells of . 
his new parish, with its mission 
church in Red | Creek, looks 
forward - to rneeting t h e 
parishioners, and: smiles, "I'm- sure 
I'll love it here too." 

Nuri, Journalist,^ MissJpii?ory 
Sister Maria del Rey' M M , is ah alert, 6JB.-year-:old American 
nun who has written 10 books and been a leading Catholic 
journalist a id Maryknoll missionary for^almpst 30 years. For 
the past t w o years, she has been an English teacher and school . 

l ibrar ian in Datu Priang, a predominant ly Mus l im c i ty in t he 

h i n t e f l a r i ^ p f Mindanao) the Philippines.!_R|ghf now she's i n a-

M a r y k n o i t ' c{oister," recharging her spir i tual batteries fo r . the ' 

- next-go-rou i d in: the mission f i e l d . A newspaperwoman before 

jo in ing Marykno l l i n 1933, Sister Mar ia de l Rev served: i n 

Hawai i before go ing to theTh i l ipp ines in 1938. Dur ing her f i rst 

tour of mission work there she was interned for:3"1/2 years by 

the Japanese as a prisoner of war. Af ter re turn ing to the U.S. i n 

1947, she spent more Ithan 20 years^^avel ing and wr i t i ng , 

main ly about her order's missionarya.Gtivit ies. Here, she is 

shown w i t h a f r iendly elephant at. a mission post in Southeast 

Asia^during the 1960s-ftop-phpto) and work ing on her wr i t ings 

at her order's headquarters in Marykno l l , N,Y. (RNS) 

m^mm • m m ^ ^ - : . mm _ _ — • James Roman is a member of.St. John of Rochester 

UUn^9r #0- -2* m'£*rnf%ta'r* ''• 0afft#iH/»/«^Mix p a r i s h i n F a i r P° r t ™d has been in the charismatic 
V r i f a t #0:•-.-€•' VrC*C##C/##0 ! ̂ ^Cr##CCrOC/0^tCf#» movement for four yearsl He is in the advertising-

•• '• + department of Eastman Kodak Co. , 
the .Pentesostal Movement ^ n ^ i t e in the modern world.! By JAMES ROMAN 

] Perhaps the best way to have 
{this question answered is to find 
jone and ask1 ,him first, hand:. 
(Usually Catholic Peritecostals are 
the people who linger in the pew 
after, Sunday Mass, or are; active 
in the parish, or display religious 
bumper stickers on their cars, or. 
simply smile a-lot. 

No two Catholic Pentecostals 
(Charismatics) icouldr give the 
same answer since the Holy Spirit 
deals with us as individuals, eapb 
according to. his needs. ..Never
theless there wduld 'Vbe a\ 
remarkable similarity of sub
stance contained Cn the answers 
provided by those professing to 
be Catholic Pentecostals. 

It might be I a good idea' tQ-, 
clarify the poiijit that there ar!© 
three distinct istreams elf pen-; 
tecostal fervor rapidly developing 
throughout thja worid i today. 

" Corpbined they form a sjgnlfidant.; 
mainstream of gehufne. cqn^ 
temporary Christian .|.ecumehisrji:« 
that shows noj sign iof abating.. 
Catholic Pentecostals, tfc)iQr:ep!re| -
are riot to. ba coh'f used with those. 
Christians j - o f ethef:-' 

denominations iwhp also .prof ess j 
Pentecostal '..'affiliation* within the ; 
churches, they attend.,• _ ; . ' '•-

4he f irst/grpup?-.of";jjferjte£qs1ta|$*: 

isfeSl^ 

as we have come tp' identify them 
today, is the "Classical Pen
tecostals" (Assemblies -Of God, 
Pentecostal" Hol-jngss- Church, 

.etc). These good .people ..avoid 
"authoritarian ' structures in . the 
Christian commtih'ty~- tend" to 
reject creeds,.and] prefer to rely*' 
directly on, the words of the Bible 
and on the inner jmpvements of 

. the1 Holy Spirit.as the rule of faith. 
They began only.7,5 years ago in 
Topeka, Kan., and :fc>day; number 
upwards.' of 15 million. Many 

historians regard.them;as ar"third; 
force'" in the Christian., worjd-'" 
along with Protestantism and 
Catholicism. , 

The second: group of pen
tecostals is "known as "Neo-
Pentecostals." They come from 
all other Protestant 
denominatiohs -sxich' as the 
Lutherans, Methodists,. Baptistsr" 
Presbyteriajjs, ." etc,! This 
phejiomenonT vyas first noted 
among the. Episcopalians/ in/1958 
in. Monterey Park, Califs.- and 
WheatOn,- lH. Flew .they came:-to 
recdncile the 'growth :! of pen-
tecostalis.m }Withm their.'-inV 
diyrdug! churches; js. interesting"* 
reading,. Among many |pod 
books on the subject I. yyoald; be 
quick to recorrihiend .the 'Peh-
tecostal Md^ierrjejit i n The" 
(Eatholic" Church by Edward D._ 

;Q'CQririor;7^C^;Ave Jyferia^Rress!\i 

I t wasxperhapi in^yjtable thaj j 

- ^ 4 ^ 

should" appealr within the Rornan 
Catho'lic. Church. This indeed * 
happened in 1967 at Duquesne 
University in Pittsburgh. Much 
has been written and more is 
being pilibfished everyday on this 
fascinating story. Two popular 
paperbacks on this, subject are 
CathqJ'ic Pentegostals, by Kevin 
and- Dorothy Ranaghan, Paulist 

Press,!, and Pentecostaijsim . A 
Theojogical Viewpoint , by 

'Donald L. GeIpi,'S), Paulist Press. 

Until net en t , years, most 
Catholics have either not- taken 
the •-'Pentecestals seriously, .or 
have recc i l e d . • f rom the 
emotionaifem and fapatic.ism 
which seemed to be associated 

w i th them. Amdfig Caitb.oliC' At this point a word'of caution 
Pentecostal! the rinood "has is advisable. This movement is 
altered noticeably: it has become very personal, cpmple)<s.clelicate, 
morei quiet and .gentle, less ; and spirrtuaiJ.rtnatura^Although-

No one was prepared for .the 
ready acceptance which Pen- . 
tecostal spirituality was to en-. 
counter ence it had gotten a-sfart 
in the Cjatholic Church. It has 
spread far more rapidly'here than . 
in any of the other established 
churches and the opposition to. it 
has been much iess intransigent. 
Many Pe it6 costal ̂ observers -have . 
cornrrten;ed with surprise on: how 
easily Catholics seem to-receive 
the "bapjtisrn in the Spirit," t h e 
Catholicr-hierarchy ^have been 
more opiehiana^fay^raD.I.etQ" the -
movement,than thg officials-;of 
any other church.-

demonstratiys, yet abundantly 
• blessed, by t h J HplySpirityiith.all 
the charisms. Catholics who have 
.responded tc the ^rbmp'fiings'pf 

i t is ri^w.:lbpked ,upon by tKe.. 
CathoIiG CHurGh; as thiework, of. 
th^ Holy-Sjpirit in, ifsfraot*ah"d; 

principal Jmpulse, i t " |s .also. a. 
thehjoly Spirt and haye accepted' coJpp|efc '''.mefaflige••••' of -Ijditian! 

_ Pentecostal1 .spir i tual i ty have:- epefgies that.fh"'p|irt 'correspond 
fotind it to.pe in jftijl h'^mpn^!-B;|h;^jSpirit's: i p l ^ : but ip-part * 
Wip|; .the. CathojieJ; fai th-- They ' " coulrjydeviaifei.ftom. 'ify cohfliGt' 
expefience.it _..^ _. ,_T % . , . r iof as^a bprifibwing; .vyr t j j ^ l t ; and .,cdunterfei.t i t . 
fronjj an alieii" feligj&h, but, as a* :An"yr|,C(pV consiiertrvg lur f l fer 
patupafv.development of their iayglligationintotheChafjsm^ 
own; Or sta ;e^; ant>ther> way., it vRefi|^|iJ^.,'-wpuId'.-'clp. well to ;ap^„ 
jias actually;feeenf Jjn^ answer t ^ r ' | )C^hT : , : i t i "yyifh; !frfucri . pr^yef, 
thei.Kprayers by,Ssi;stinjg.^ 
begiip. ,asbett ^ i p : ^ 
Catholicrfaithatall (evelfcci t th^i f^ -""'• •-••••••-•• / : . -
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